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Darn) 8. Evans' Caan.—This ttee was callednp in Court •on Tuesday morning. Thos. M.Marshall and Eat.Pollock Mee., appeared forthe. moused; It will be remembered that we4' stated some days ago, that the Grand Jury founda erne bill Against him forthe minimahis wife,
- which it is alleged he committed one morning in

April last, in'the SecondWard, City ofAlleghe-
ny. It was supposed that the case would come
on for trial come time during the present term
of the court, but As maybe sensby the following
affidavit, taken be re Alderman Donaldson, on
Tuesday morning jail, the ease will be post-
poned. The folio g trill need no further es-ti

Commonwealth vs. David 8. Ev ans.—ln theOyer and Terminer of June term of 1858. DavidS. Evans being duly sworn ticoordlngto law doll
depose and say :—That sinco• the finding of a
truebill aganist him for murder, he hes beenthrough his attorneys, busily engaged in prepar—-ing for trial; that he finds he cannot 'lard/ goto trial without the attendance of John Varnernow in Illinois but who, lie expects will be inPittsburgh by -the next term of Court; thatAndrew J. Gribben of Virginia is oboe materialwitness for the defence, whose attendance be
expects to be able to securely the next term ofCourt; deponent !Other state,' thatalumbermanfrom Lundy Lake Creek; islin 'important' wit-ness for deponent; that saiillumberman,resideseither in Jefferson or Clearfield county; in theState of Pennsylvania; thsehis testimony, ashe is inform 4 by his connedand verily believesis vital to his defence; that lie boa been usingevery effort to obtain the attendance of theabove mentioned witnesses and is gadded that

• their attendance cannot be eecared in time fortrial daring this term.
Further, deponent.saith that this application

• Is made not for the purpose of delay,bat in goodfaith, batause he is Bare thathin defencecannotbe fairly and fully made without the attendance-i 'of tho above witnesses.DAVlD 8. Evuse.1 In respect to the lumbenxfan 'above referredLk,. to, Mr. Marshall stated that they had used their
!..1 utmost diligence to find his name, ' hot hitherto
:•

- without suocess; that EMI!' had . taken it downt in a memorandum book, which had been mislaid4'. and the name Jule!! forgotten. Mr. M., also,i, stated that ho'cOuld not think of going to trialt without this man and the other.witnessesabotet named, and the Court on this, -put the trial over••• e to the October term.E.
Famarina Accrekitre.--On Tuesday (last)evening, a frightful accident occurred at thewholesale liquor store of Mr. John Groutt, cor-ner of First and Sinithfiele streets. A mannamed Henry McKee, employed as porter andwarehouseman in that store, had gone into the"receiver," which, as ,we were made to udder-stand, is fixed in the cellar of the store, for. thepurpose of cleaning it out. This--"receiver"has some part in the -operation of rectifyingwhisky, we believe. It is of metal and containsHome 120 gallons, when full. From this theliquor had been pumped out, preparatory to thecleaning process, and the unfortunate MoKeehad gone into it with a lightedcandle. Whilein there the fumes of the liquorloak fire end in-stantly the wholereedier was filled with aquickand intense Same, in the- midst...of which wasthe man above mentioned. The alarm .of:firewas given, the engines =melt, the spotand theneighbors ran thither from all directions. • It issaid that more than a minute elapsed before IP-Kee .was withdrawn from the bath of five. Med-ical aid was called at 'once: Dr. Tindlo we newthere and others whom we could notin the crowd that thronged the doer.:.- It ....isthought that thepoor man could hot sunrise, asbesides the terrible burns on hisflub, ho musthave inhaled the fiery atmosphere with- which, hewas enveloped for a minute or more. •The• fire was extinguished withonfdoleig attj..further

••.*-46•11 _IIaML Batmen EEQ., ofEast ,Liberty is OutNl'.a card we perceive; in whleh be melee' the`,;tl following statement: ' '
!.1. much regret icon my name used in con-nection with the Coention' which inet- lastweek at the Court flouso—and also, as one ofthe Committee ofArrangements for its adjourned!netting in A. 7 .-tended on Arerrscan•memr,:a; lint finding

passed under the-control of in...
- 0 havebitterly opposedlts 'principiem;and inc. Mee,4eith more thatione foreigner admitted toin it, although representing. nobody bettitfisir

aspirozls who Were disappointed in procuring.
,‘,:..te nominations from another party, -.1 withdrew- yrem it, and utterlyretuned tobare anything to

with it, its adjourned meeting in August,• or
the composite Ticket it may- "possibly -place in
the field. - I regret that any trail. Americanshould be duped bya few designing 'politicians
of another party, headed byanchemer about,

't4,he CourtHouse, who has been everythhig by
' turns and nothing long." -S. Ilstram.-

• Peebles Townehip.
.;. --..,j Cntnott STIWCZ DT Jammu:OAS. FOASPCIIIT.

:'.- 1 —A. terrible event occurred on Sunday,hut at
II She church of theBev. Mr. Galbraith, 'panedI; 1,1 Feeabyterian,) of Freeport, Armetrong county.

•••• 11 Tll Reverend gentleman, whom very many in
...-1.,•''1,1 this city know well, wae in the very posture and

g~.:; ; 2 stela prayer when the church edifice where the
...;:.,- cougr!getion was worehipieg was etruck-by
....'..4_ ,A Nov. Ramaloy was instantly killed and her

..,..,t ;js. two brother; Israel and , George Watson, and.

I Iher unmarried Meter, -Miss Jade Watson; were
severely but not dangeronslyinjured. Mr. Robt.

.., Norris, who occupied a seat in front of Mre.
:' '', IRamaley, was severely injured, but it, was

thought he would recover. The lightning
;..... etruck the front chimney and come down to a
is.: .fir tin plate on the Stove pipe hole, a_, part Ltaxers-

.:.,,,,.. iag a joist to the centre of the video( the build-
It-..'"' fag and another part going la 'to the centre -et'

~: the church to the pew where `film,Ramaley Wits
' killed. andilShe was from tho cotuatry inid walked to

Freeport on s visit from her home, on.Crooked
Creek, some ten milk!, bringing her infi.ut withIher in her arms, and only attended churchat
the earnest desire and !elicitation of her sister.
Theend event created great excitement in theIneighborhoood. ___

Fon..Lire 8UP2111014.The splendid screwpassenger steamer "Iron City," Capt. J. E.
Inrner, leaves Cleveland this (mooingat 8 o'nl'lr,
for ell Lake Superior ports. We are. indebted
to Capt. Turner for a courteous levitation tobecome one ofhis petite on thetrip. Whileweare sweltering in the heal and dust, it is tants-sitzlng to but think of the cool and bracing air
of the upper Lakes, the magnificent scenery,and the many objects of Interest whidh the tour
affords.

The "Iron City" makes regular sorni-monthly
trips: for her dap of sailing from Clareland,
see limo card in another column.

Canssort.—We were ehowna letter, yesterday,
„..-- from W. S. Campbell, Esq., of the Mountain

,c .::!:1 Rouse, from :which. we learn-that the P. It. E.
•; :; Co., have agreed to issue excursion tickets to
;+.:- - Cressonand return, during the season, at half-

prices. This, togetffer with- the extraordinaryattractions of the establishment, will make
Cresson a famous place of resort during the

• ',-, heated term. The fare for the round trip is but,i..i: $3,25, and the charge for the sumptuous ae-
.: commodationa afforded at the Mountain House

is but $lO per week.
We understand that a large party will go up

- • on Saturday tocelebrate the "Fourth" on Mon-
; day the fifth—for which special occasion a band4 of music has been engaged. .

...TEE Dispatch says, we understand thata foot
7•:.;raco between two gentleerekl, of Allegheny—

Meows. James H.Montgometylnd John Smithrt—will coma off onThursday next. The partiesa will etart-from the Allegheny Diamond and run
t Perrysvillo-- a distance of seven miles—and

•1?-. .tack -One of thfi-parties is confidentof making
.-, i a whole distance—fourteen miles—in twoLiours and a half, or less. Thewager is twenty-s
U five. dollars, ten dollara forfeit. Tho proposed
rase has created quite an' excitement among the
sporting men - of.our taster city;and numerous
betahare been' taken as to the result.,;.. .

'JtRIBILS CRIBIS:"A boy about 10 years ofgo, named /dinNunn,was caught, yesterday,1.4r.s Dfrs. ElYabeth Mirth,
very keeps .a. .storeher,Yea, in Ilia- very aot of robbingYonionneytill.sThe boy had tete* $2 10. Ho iratbrought before theMayor: lUsfather -came andplead that Ws child sityjii. beforgivenn Mistime,„and as he had never been caught inany inch Bebeßire, ho 'omelet .0. with the assurance thatarepetition- ofthia or the perptranon of any elm-•ilar offense ,to.thir future, Would ensure hltu.splace in the Houle ofRefuge.

"7.TSB PORT PMUIT Hotnoros.---johu Whig and;;Jetrereon Cratty, charged "with being concerned
• gin the killing ofa Goal digger at Port Perry,iron!'" Month ago, were brought before JudgeklicClore.. on Mondayforenoon. and ball in the

spant of,$6,000,' entered' by Col. W. =lerIX Herron for their appearance at thef:oitaber term.. The ground for their release onbail was tho same aaln theotteeof Ism Ander-;eon; who wad releseed on Saturday.

Itttroloca=The T:, IIL p. Association of this
ty havo appoints& a,qcstesittere to,tnalce tho

.Preliminatyarrangethents for an'ijnion Prayer,
-*Mooting, to ho held onSabbath ()Toning. Tha

• •• is not Yar. Vini_telY_,lalte.tati;, thehourvill
.robablybe o or. o, woo", p;=sw,7..••• • - .

AT aucea maeWa°tilt*Amulet:o4lMtoalati at-Borigaillit Ur. Dr,KM44l4obis,
't Allogb_fer 7iirifllidEl* =Mr.

'"i:: " Courtof glifircir as.., e1U-flat catsfin tiesdi7 was' Cons. vs. Isaac Cal-
lahan, indicted far stealing a'cloth coat from Garret
Fitzgerald, inApril last. The prisonerwas convict-
ed and-remanded for sentence until Saturday.
'John Cagle, constable of the Third Ward, Pint.

burgh, and Matthew Keep, constable of the First
Ward, wore indicted far extortion, in demandingand
receiving t 5 from Sarah Ann Neff, of Strawberry'.alley, on a threat of returningher for selling liquor
withont a license. The prosecution iris conducted
by District Attorney Collierand O.R. Ripley, Esq.,and tireefenee,by T. M. Marshall, Esq., for Keepand P. C.Shannon, Eeq., for Giblin. The Common-wealth called—

Sarah Ann Neff—Defendants came to bar boomshortly before Court commenced; Giblin call hewanted $5; that the was under suspicion of sellingliquor without a Beetle; borrowed the money andgave it him; theyboth, Giblin and Keep, said theyhad to return the money to the Clerk or thiCourt,and it would save her a great deal of trouble if shewould pay it; told Giblin she didn't sell whisky—-only earsaparilla and mineral water. They said itwas all the same. Watt to Squire Rogers to see Ifthey had made return of It; Giblin afterwards re-threeel the the moncl-r-two dollars at ens time and_three at another. Mrs. Neffwas very voluble in hertestimony; her."esys be's" and "says re" were asfrequent and empbatle as Mrs. Garep'a She testifiedto Giblin and Keep's visit at bar house "which I
was so excited thatrdon't know what I was doing."Shesaid beforeAlderman Donaldson that "there sets-
the man," pointing to Keep, "and Isays to him,erfysI, if you deny taking the money, may God hare

• mercyon'your poor soul, which I was TM) much
excited when Isaid it."

P. C. Shannon then cross-examined tbo witness.I came from West Moreland county, and have beenin the city for about 8 months; sold liquor when Ilived on Smithfield street, but bad not sold may for
tome time; have no husband; bare la&tighter 13
years of ago. Theexaminatioo of this witness was
continued at great length, and It woe a story told
with great velocity.

Caroline Helfer was present when the conversationtook place between Gitlin, Keep andMrs. Neff, Saw
Giblin get the money. Knew Mr. Keep two or three
years ago, and hare seen Mr. Giblin frequently
lately.

Mr. Collier thee offered in evidence the returns of
Gitlin of personscalling liquor inhisbailiwick; also,bills of indictment against Mrs. Nefffor keeping abawdy house, and ono for perjury, on oath of Eehpand Cliblin, which were both Ignored by the GrandJury; and one, on which a true bill was found, forselling liquor, on oath of Giblin alone. Mr. Mar-shall objected. Mr. Collierstated that Giblin came

and threatened her that be would bring there charges
against her of perjury, etc., and Mr. C. offered theindictments to prove the animus of Gitlin. Objec-tion overruled and testimony admitted. Common-wealth rested.

The defense brought Aldermen Donaldson, who"tostified that Mn. No had said before him that shehad never made an information against Keep; she
' said Keep was at the office simply as a witness; saidthat Keep never asked her for money; this woman'scharacter for truthis not good in the community;gunnel Barton brought the woman before me on thecharge of perjury; have known the wets= four orftve months; came tomy abet°mako a complaint;neighbors officers, and her own daughter, have statedU Mai 'Mrs. Neff was not to be believed; bardaughter's name 11 Mary Btevens; thinkKeep's char-acter stands fairIn the community; never heard any-thing against him.

Samuel Barton and others were sworn and exam-ined, all their testimony agreeing to the genus/facts•ffeited as above.-
The case continued all day. Lots of witnesseswore examined toprove the good character-of Mews.Keep and piblin

. Judge ShanPop made a veryeffectingspeech in Giblin's behalf whose characteras a constable was on exhibition one night last week.when ho was drunk about the streets and committedto jell. Mr. Marshall spoke for Keep.Mr. Collier presented the ease for the Common-wealth. Judge M'Clure will charge the jury ato'clock this morning.
Tun glorious Republicans of tho banner finetownship and borough of old Elizabeth (peak inthe followingresolutions in a langasge not to bemisunderstood:
A iraeriati of tho Republicans of tho borough andtownship of Elizabeth was held on Monday eveningthe 28th b et., when the following gentlemen wereelected as ahem:- - .
President, William Robinson ; Vico Presidents, R.R. •Abrahams, Thomas Fergus, Bennett Late, Col.William— Douglass, Katiumiel Stephens, JohnKing; Becretsu7, James R. aurae..The object of the meeting having been elated bythe President, on motion of James A. Ebbe, a com-mitteeof too wan appointed by the President to

Jame
ipre.are resolutions for tile action of tho meeting./A. Thin, Samuel Walker, Gad 11. Tower,Dr. JohnE.Shaefferand Robißxrker ware appointed,who, after a few minutes absence, reported throughtbeirchnisman, thefollowingresolute= as the linen-WOW sentiment of the committee.Rewired, That wo hereby express nor satisfactionat the :Waal; of the Republican convention andpledge a hearty and ee.rdial eupport of the enticetioket-nominuted.
' Resolved, That wo are favorable tomaintaining theintegrity of the groat gopublieau party, whore doc-'Mines are but a reiteration of the principles main-tained by all the fathers of the republic. doctrines"bleb fro snood in theory and salutary In practice,o i.erfect consonance with the Constitution and innay with the glorious rind sublime principlesiHated by the Declaration of. Indepeudence,,ind,lfcarricd..trt, are calculated towsrigagggsgart'

Alp
principles we proclaim o raring allegiance.Aisorced, That wo hereby express oar condemna-tion of the coarse pormod by certain disappointedpoliticians in their endeavors to diatract the party
- under the miserable pretext of benefiting the people,hollering as we do that to abandon our position etthis-critical juncturein our politicalaffairs would bean.:-act of unpardonable treachery to the sacred
_times of human freedom.

Revoked, That we wishit to be distinctly under-stood that we can have no political fellowship withpersons wbo aro members of the party only when
their own personal feelings are gratified, nod whose
zeal Inthe cease is raabifested only when their pri-
Vete Interests are advanced.

Bewared, That werespectfullyrecommend to the
County Executive Committee the maturing of aplan wherebya full expression of the people may be
had In theirprimary routings.

Bathed, That the resolutions adopted by the Re-
pnblican Convention in January last and acquiesced
In by the late nominating convention on the Tax
question, meets our cordial approbation.

The resolutions were adopted withgroat unanimity.
The meeting was addressed in a powerful and ef-

teazle mannerby Dr. John E. Shaeffer. Mr.Thos.
Fergus, Mr. R. B. Abrahams, Mr. W.Robinson, Mr.
C. F. Shugert and James A- Ekin, made some rt.-
marks, after which the meeting adjourned, in the
best possible spirit determined to support the ticket,
the whole ticket and nothing but the ticket.

P. 11. 111oranr,
Hann Cnitscu TOR THE Funcusex or Lois.—

Dnring'-these fervid days, how naturally the
thoughts turn to cool and shady groves, on the
borders of some limpid stream winding its way
among orchards and parterres of flowers!! So
that this is just the time for us to einte that
come of the rarest and most desirable it in
justsnail a place as we have imagined, ar now
in market. Let us state a few of the po of
excellence which we noticed yesterday on alper-
sonal inspection of the premises:—

First: the land in silestion, being in all some
fourteen acres, lies just beyond-the village ofHatfield, extending: front the read that passes
the Cemetery to the Allegheny river.

Second: it Is thus justat a fair and conveni-
ent distance from the city, and is at the sametime both rustics and urban.

Third: The Allegheny Valley Railroad rune
directly through the land. ld'CandlessStation,
about thirty rode beyond the Northern line of
the land, is already finished, and another is tobn erected on the land itself. Besides this, cm-
'Wham run within fortyrods ofit every fifteenminutes.

Fourth: The laud itself is very rich and lies so
well that every inch of it is drainedeven in the
wettest Weather, and we will add, as one of the
butreasons of all for purchasing there, that the
neighborhood is excellent. Messrs. J. Davis,
J. B. Myers, Wilson M'Candless, and other ex-
cellent citizens, have their villas just there.
Snobanother opportunity forpurchseinga home,
around which the affections may cling, will not
soon offer. The property Is divided into conve-
nient lots, as may be seen by the advertisement
in our columns. A clear title will be given. All
persons desiring tartlet. information on this
matter can obtain it by inquiring of A. S. Bell,
Esq., Fourth street, where plans of the lots may
be seen and terms of sale ascertained. Now is
tho time to purchase.

POURTII or AMT.—Everybody iS getting ready
for the day, Hunker; tin Wood street, has the
greatest amount of serpents and rockets and
Roman candles, and all that sort of tbiag, ap-
propriate to the occasion. Picnica are to be baldlln every shady grove about the city. We are
invited to a match of quoit-pitehing, with mind.,
wishes and ice-water,

We learn that our District Attorney cv going
to give an oration. Where? We do notknow,
bat think that ache spent the last Fourth in thetrial ofFife, ho would enjoy himself bettor not
to speak this time. = Those who have the privi-
lege of haaring him will be pleased, however.
Firellorlut mill be let off in the evening at the
Arsenal. Makea day ofit !

'Orttemt& Seep and Bl'Eelvy, charged with
admittingan outrageoue assault on Johnßeuch-
ner, in Allegheny, which we have already
noticed, were arrested and heldt9 bail to hare
further hearing onThursday next. Theinjured
man b lying in a critical condition. If what is
said about the peaceable and inoffensivedisposi-
Monof the injured mac and the nature of the
wounds inflicted upon himby these watchmen be
true, then it is a most outrageons offence.: We
think the,law can have no reasonable punish-
mentloo Immo for the law-breakere thatehonld
belaw-defenders.
• Goamon..;—Thisman who war stabbed by hie
brolterdn•law, was no better yesterday, thoughhis doctor thinks he will survive.

- ,

_
Want of E. 11. withq., Wm.At. who. has studied law our friend Thos.Howard, Esq., was admitted to puictico in allthe Courts over which'iudie. McClure and hisassociates preside. 411 .we have to say aboutMoillt la, that he is a fret rate fellow enddeserves Enters and ain't failla ure
Thinusas' Itumintrsa, to be conducted byQuick, Countyanperintendent,whltdcdt idexpected teachers from all puts of091110.w1D, attend; vill innunencs it: ess-ideisotbitTlardWardBaalRouse on Thum-
aidsclitlatt• thr9viti 4191“*"

.Oesa or &ALGID Fame. Istraxsoinnerr.---AWonsan tamed Mary Batemith, erifistirdeJmade a complaint before :Alderman itagertVwfthe Sixth Ward, ohargin.ears: Margared•Nagent,wife of Mr. Daniel Nugent, '(said to be reputa-ble people)) with disorderly conduct. ,Alderman11'. fine Mrs. N. five dollies, tind In. default of
that amount she was committed to jail, end she
remained them for aabort time; Deputy Jones,the Alderman and Mrs. Bateman have been pro-ceeded against by Mr. Nugent, who appeared
yesterday (Tuesday) before John Birmingham,Esq., and commenced proceedings In the properform, for false imprisonment. Thomas Mellonand J. M. Kirkpatrick, Esqra.'act as counsel forNugent. We know nothing about the merits ofthis case, but if we may judge from a certain
"local" Rhadamanthus who gnashes his gumsupon the whole metier, nothing of the sort everhappened before halts°hideous and so frightful.We have no doubt the facts will come out on the
trial and that justice will take place between allthe parties.

Beavaa Cousrv.—We gather the followingfrom the Argus of yesterday:
.BAD ACCIDZAT.—We regret to state thatAlex. It. Niblo, Esq., was accidentally killed onThursday, on the P., Ft. W. & C. it. 1, atsomepoint between Alliance and Crestliiao. The trainhad stopped, and Mr. N. in attempting to get

on, after it bad been set in motion, missed hiehold and fell between the two cars, one of whichpassed over and cut his body completely in two.The barn of Mr. John Hardy, of SouthBeaver, township, was straok by lightning, dos-ing the severe etortn of Thursday afternoon, andtotally consumed. A new rod omco hasbeen established near Moribbin's store inBcoontownship, called "hicCleary.".David Ewing has been appointed post master.
Civaatts McElwain, Esq., has purchased theinterest of J. B. Kennedy, his late partnar inthe Emit's, aironick,and is now sole editor andproprietor of thatpaper. Although we have notthe pleasure ofan acquaintance with Mr.- Mc-Knight, we know enough of him to believe bedeserves success, *Mob we cordially wish hemay hare labia responsible position.

[Duns by our SpecialReporter.]
Ter public mind, hoping but still doubting therecess of the earnest °Carts to fabricate a Machinecapable of sowing, which had been put forth inmany localities, hu hailed as the ufrisers ,hate oflabor in that direction each succeeding combinationand improvement brought to its notice. /fence,there is not a single patent of this kind, but has re.calved the strongest commendations from the pressand from ...distinguished Individuals, and yet themarch het-been forward and at the present timethose machines which were once thought ere fait,complete, mumrpessable, have fallen into desuetudeand disrepute. We have never seen more perfect, 'thorough, quick, "inlet or elegant machines thanthose of Messrs. 13 heeler el: IVifeern, the last whichhave been brought toour notice'and while we may

safely predict the announcement of others "yet tocome,• we will be allowed to state the! thief is "allsufficient" for anypespose to which Bean be applied.Its work is simpleand beautiful economising thread,thorough, firm and durable,and the machine Itself
is a model of mechanical excellence, ornamental asfurnitureand quite portable. arr. Ale.e. R. Reed, ofNo. 68 Fifth greet, Is agent for this city, and thanwho call upon him will lan gratified by witnessingthe operation of the unteldne, under the auspices ofa polite and attentive gentleman, amply mudiSed toexplain every feature of the subject.

W. C. Elliott, favorablyknown to the publicasthe proprietor of the popular Shirt manufactory andstore at No. 21 Fifth street, is now the agent forGrover rit Baker's celebrated Sewing Machine, amost ingenious, simple and own: dive affair, command-ing the highest encomium• wherever tested. Thedifferent varieties of this article, comprehending theplain, the elegant and the elaborate in finish, maybe seen at the above number, where Mr. E., himself,
will bo found, ready to wait with characteristic po-liteness upon all who call.

Chester, the Merchant Tailor, No. 88 Wood street,has built upon • cure foundationa business of the
highest character, in extent as much as in the de-
scription of his patronage. An Indefatigable, at-tentive end experienced Merchant Tailor, ho gives
personaloupervuden to his business, and complaints
'are never heard against his work. lie has on hand
at present a fine assortment of Gents','Youthe andBore clothing, adopted to the season and of thelatest frahion.

.110(5,-1 ad Shoe., big and little, plainand red.-coke,fine acid course—all durable, all well made—in infi-
nite quantity, may be ecen at Cerreariere Co.',, No.S3, corner of Market street and Diamond Squire.—Ihbie one of the largest, beet 'sleeted, most TRACI;and eneop assortments in the Guy,and we recom-mend.it to the public, confident that Mr. Carnahanand hivostletentswill he found es pleasant and cc-commodartiag dealers as the trade portentsanywhere.Prompt..., indepeedenee and enemy, never lostaighlef, practiced upon throughout his business ca-reer, havot led to the enviable results exemplified inthefine establishment of P. Ilene, Federal street,near the, Diamond, Allegheny city. ,Mr. Meets is
one of our leadhag irentland Ape mannfeeturersand114,e ,orAlq ge64. -IPlatt demand

Thaw
aw larger or trotter supplied eate6lisa. fi "

the country, we are certain, 120118of fairer reputationthan this.
It is really refreshing io these days of rigorousbeat to imegine • paradise of icebergs, although •frigid elyeien like that •is perfectly non-available.The meet seneib'n =MVO we can pursue is to repair

to Musa. Porter & Smith, Girard Bowe, Smithfield
street, eschewing woolens and all other warm fabrics,end_purchase a general usertmont of their cool,
neat and easy-fitting eldrte, • loose and airy cent,and such other indispensables as properly belong to
the freeman.

Onthe first floor of No. 21 Fifth street, the readersill find the tastefully-arranged and beatitifully-decorated reception room of Mr. Cargo, the Ambro-typo and Photograph operate:, Ladies who call willrealise a special eonvetience in this arrangement,
as one of their own nes superintends thisapartment,ready at all times to wait upon her viritors. Mr.
Cargo is an arnomplisbed and enterprising artist,every way worthy of the support of our public.

Besides the quaint, ancient, time-worn fismiPa-pers re have noticed heretofore, the visitor at GeorgeF. ScAuchnu. & Co.'. Lithographing establishment,
on Third near Market street, will find a number of
specimens of the art, well worthyhisattention. This
firm tarn out most excellent work, whether Show-
Bills, Views, 'Bank-Cheeks-orDrafts, Railroad print-ing, or general Lithograpbingrand wa angled toknow that it is very extensively patronized.

IVe take this opportunity of presenting the follow-ing certificate of the efficacy of ,Bowmat's VegetableCompound—one testimonial of a great number vol-untarily rendered the best medicine of the day for-Lung and Throat diseases.:
Bowman .t Co. : My sister has taken your Cegs.:table Compound, and she is well. She had beendown with conmmption for two years, but to nowable to go to work again. My motherbad a coughfor fire yura—has taken three bottles of your Com-

pound and it cured her. We all believe it has notan equal for lung disuse.
Pittsburgh, June, 1838. Janus Romeo!,
dlr. Adams, of the widely known gelidly at No.84 Fourth street, Is engaged In the cheap picture

bushier, and the pnblio can obtain of him work ofdrat rate character at morn nominal prices--in foot,
we think, at too low rates. Mr.Adams stands highas an artist, his pictures universally giving 'Mister,
• on. His assistant Is as attentive and politeas him_silt, and no one will regret a visit to their gallery.•

As this is the gala reason, and festive demonstra.Lions, publio and private, ars becoming numerous,
it is of especial moment that a faithful and intelli-
gent distributor should be known._,Pennit, us to
recommend XV. L. Y. Clark—“The City Pedestrl-
en"—whose acquaintance witlethe city, experience,indefatigable industry and unquestioned prompt.
nen, render the maxi of all others, to employ in cir-
culating notices for parties, weddings, &e. Hit Its-
Ideneo Is on Fayette, near Hand street, where in-
etructione may be left.

U7JCBILTAss.anin.—ln the Chronicleof Mon-
day evening, Mr. David Garret, conductor of theBlairsville Accommodation train, is charged withboorishness and unaccommodating temper. We
are assured by friends, whohave traveled everyday with Mr. 0., einem his connection with the
road, that the charge is withoutany foundation,
and that on the contrary, be is a model conduc-
tor, always conrteons and accommodating tothose who daterve the exercise ofsuch &toes.

Ica CREAN—Rich and well flavored,thew up inthe neatest style, atall hoe* with the etceteras, atOliver? Saloon, St. Clair street, near Liberty. 0

Downs' roderal street; Allegheny, is the place toprocure rich, well flavored Ice Cream, cakes andconfections of all kinds; also good family brand.
Tilt LOVE or Prtessa.—

“Tholove of praise, howeer concealod by sit;Reigns, more or less, and glows lanvery heart;The proud, to gain It, toils OD tolls endure,The modest then it but to snake itgam”
It is our province to praise the garments made atthe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill h WS-

son, No. 603 and 605 Chostnutstreet, above Sixth,Philadelphia.

DIED.-OnTuoaday, the Nib last, BABERTROBINSON,the bOth year ofkW age.
Me funeral will take tare from his late mittiroce, o•

Ohio street. Alleshron To.Dar, at 4 ectotk
friend, of thefamily are rerpectfully Invited to attend.

ANO777ZR oftho good Indies ofour citytesti-
-11•1 to the efficacy of Dr. Inane'. Oolebrated Venottogn,
prepared b 7 Plemlbg Bore, Pituburgh,

Now bruary 7, IgS2.
Ido hereby owl ity to tbepublic,that.childof soh., 4years old, bolog troubled withworm;Xwas induced topar.rham a bottle of Dr. hteLona'a Celebrated Veruilloga, pre.pared by.Fletolng Bros., otPlttaborgh, Pa, which 1 adaubwistered; and theresult was, It brought away as kimonosnumber of worms In bruothee end Writing=W7 bad thepounce ofbah:gout to Soma by child is nowenjoyingmost esoollent health. I Mks plwmuneIarecoonnewilogitto both youngand old.sui mite of thebat :mtdkition tI marused. • MIS. ANN 7773.711.014 88 Ninth

0:716.L V
era will be cata

E
fal to oat fort R. APLANEIIEMISTDOmantiG.o.oa.ofPYYMlxian. Pe. Allother

ftVetaby YLIMIN
ermithigee In =wpm.

to are worthiest. Dr. Irlana'sgoondmo Varmilbge, alsoWecelebrated Liver Plilsorma DOW he 6d rtallraepottabledrugatoteA Absepentina wmgmett
je2d.4llowT

• Tn great drawback to persona emigrati ng
to tb• exam= Watbfro..annste7 WhiKr"26.".° ,Lae
of tae lerer and Afro•—tho incat dinnbl of Allansemat&—
D•try day Inbeat cal:awns attsekol by Mbdiem. lad

balplenfa a dart ttens,•witbrrat any Mans ofallbrin
lag nab(. Inslew ofthe mist &mienkm •flnn•dyi Dr.
Ifortetterbu premated his celebrated natters,"stbs•• can

z=zotra for all dimesse• of tb•stomach twobeen obi.acknowledged: • Tb• 7 ,Dritery" yrepsrid .•11Ir
• tongorpsaims•atul deep •tody. boss .bactxod
miaow ofttis most dolmapbyidd•us dr .'wall Yin doses:from myy part ofbur fottary. .To doubt obit_macs mats, Wl.* Pm Mri8!1 ,142̀ 94R I:4Ar.i
iimayv eeetwacwoaltwaOrEarratt a

501•Tfortiotorbflalb Ws*of Id hoof min •

Telegraphic
PHILADELP2II.4I3MI an alarmmidnighti of fire occurred and u thefiremen were about leav-ing the ground, fire or sir pistol shots were fired by

some one in the crowd, and three men ware serious-
lyerounded. . SamuelCarr • director of the Shill:ter
Hose, who was shot in the forehead, died in a shorttime afterwards. Wm. Z.Brener, •resident of Cam.den, while looking on, was shot in the back; be suc-
ceeed in nailing Seeondand Chesnut streets when

Mont-gomery Moto Company aro charged withthe outrage.
be fell and was removed to the Hospital. The Mont-

Last evening, as the last boat from aloneest,r Inv
approaching this city. a fight neetwrod. During the
disturbance a young man named B. Nean, a sail-
maker was stabbed teleran the bream The tinter-tune:young man died in a few moments. Thumurderer leaped overboard and being picked cry bya boat escaped to the shore.

'Br. Lours, Jima 29.—The Republicansof the St.
Lords CCalgroulonal District, in Convention yester.

nominated Frank'P. Blair, Jr., for reelection
to Congress, by soclresitoe Resolutions were
passed reaffirming the doctrines of Thomas Jefferson,
denouncing the Administration, Opposing negroequality, advocating the extinction of slavery In

, Missouri, and theremoval of negroeafttnn the gtst e„There are now three fall tiokets in the kid, Ameri-can, Democratic and Republican.
. Br. Lyons, June 29.—A dispatch from Leaven-
worth, dated the 211h, by the steamer Platte valley
to Booneville, up that two companies of the 24
Infantry are coming to garrison at Ft. Leavenworth,
together with two companies of the IMO command
now at Ft. Scotty orderedback to Ft. Randall. They
will be accompanied by 26l reunite which willar-rive-here within ten days from eastern Stater. This
movement is understood to have refataos to there-
ported hostile attitude of the Indians in Nebraska.The officers commanding this datatchment are Cap-tains Lovell, Lyons and Gardiner wadthat: Smith.

Br.Loins, June 29.—Theriver is about stationary
at this point. The upper dreams are falling. TheUpper Mississippi Is getting low, with only 33 feet
water on the upper rapids and &i on the lever. The
weather is cloudy and Sultry but not so warm al for
some days past.

Clammy, Jane 22.—The distillery or GeneCarry and three adjacenthalldbegs, three miles belowCovington, were entirely consumed litnight. The!oasis estimated at $30,000. There wetv no in-
■urance on the property.

Nsw 'Vona, JUDO 29.—The steamer Joseph Bel-knap collapsed a floe in the hasher this morning,killing ono fireman named Lansing- Dam. Thedamago sustained by the boat was trifling.

Rwraerro, Vt., Jane 20.—The Republican StateConvention, now in session have to-day nominatedHyland Hill,for Governor, Suvanham Martin, forLima Governor, and Henry M. 'Dates, (or Stat.Treasurer.

LIDIARIPOLIII, Jane 22.—The Democratic Con-
vention in the Fourth Congressionil Dietrict, to-day, nominated W. S. Holman, anti-Lecompton, for
Congress.

W. & D. 1241:NICIDIR,T.
ttaaoNmpaaaattD,&UMEll

Allkind. ofTobacco, SnuffAnd Cigars,
Rave recently taro the building No. 129Wood Crest, Inaddlticol to Mgr Manttfuttalng EoUbllsloont,No.43lnts
Knit, rrMtetb.y ilb&awl to kroosin tholefriorl;sonlyclf.

=. l! ICY S. (.70.1L13N5.
Forwarding and Conn:Ws/don' Merchant,

AND WIIOLZEIALE DEALEBIN
Cheese, Butter, geed.,Fish.,

Avi Prod s. 0
AwlM. 21 14101 Stret=iffgh.

J. M. LITTL.r.DIEM/IC73.lkasrM
No. 54 St Clair Street,

(Dr,hides ker. Malang.) PITTUCIIICIU, PAM30.1TA&
. JAB. M0.12.41..U43421EL1N.
&hobo!, Cologne Spirits and Fond Oil,

dallelylt Nos. JCS and ITO Seated Mnett
$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicine di-at willexeomena BOTCHES'S 3IAGIO OIL, the only WhinRemedy now mid Pm /hewer:Wm, Nourtapirt, rfoadache,Toothache, Paints ea, side or Ilook, ,Sprcans, Bruiser, Sore

Throat, Burnt CbletnterrdOrd: and Muck.: 'h. bray veg-
etable remedy discovered that will act open them and Ile
bet. thelolote. Thoomants et rename have been curedof
three complalateby We new &wormy. All arehatted toenit .Dist. Tblndpal oßlce 200 Waahingten atavet,

,Brooklyn, N. T. For oak by DR. GEO. L. SLUES. No.
HOWood street, andI.P.FLEMING, Allegheny.Stratton,if Prattt Bettlaeron the wrapper, and nameblown In the bottle aplisla sr/

GALVANIC BATTERY, OR BLECTIO MAGNETIC
Vacuum, for. Idodical mom:a, of •Tioy =polar

t•Hot fore of Erpm. obargos, isiker•for an Eno'anom upon •fornittoace orlon Dollar. Address Dr. CLEMQ. ITCYTER. Na 140 W0...1.t, Plll,korgb. Ps. apY.diorr
To Dorvous Buff A retired Gantlataaohaviegbean retored to health fa aMe dale, altar many

Innofnervosa sadarlog, will mead (111.0 to Analat Mbar.. •copy orthemacriptloo aod• runty of the Moiety ,on receialogth estamped eavalope boartaat theapplicant* addratta,Direct Re., JOAN M. DAGNALL. 1114 TaltonmauveBrookldn, New York. aplh.latdeodMen.T

0111Ugritttnt.6:

9 AL JI7fiILEE,
13714

NAB!

IRK:
met

otreet,IItIDAT,SATVRDAY;.I itONDAY. JalyEd, 3d and 6th.Among the many mlendid attractions of the Trench andAmerican corps of Wen, ,anltere, Tumblers, Aerobe++.himrictans, Comedlmze, Dancers, Vocalist+, etc., arethe LI.lotetnal_
SIAD'LLE VIROINIM the Queen of tenth Miusetrbtones. MAD'LLEIDA, the PetryNke French DM.andDame.* Ma. CHARLES I. SHERWOOD, tne greateatgeneral performer In tba world. MON& 13011,11AN, theTrench Havalm, Magicinn and Cortortfoulet. WILLIAMARMSTRONG, ths Macrame Bontanotlmp.andTanker MONK. DENYAR and YANDIII, Lb. trench Acre-/ate. MAST. CHARLES PIIEBWOOD, the peat.. BoyRider in the world. WILLIAM CROMIY, the fat•farnedAmerican toogloraseider. MAIM'. JOHN DIATOM, ths Ju-venile Prodlpof thering. TONY PASTOR, theAmericanClown and Bamollagar.

The first perk:nuanceof Otis talented troupe of artletewill tale place= ramAy isysNlso. Jot Dromopen at o'clock. Afternoon entertainmentfor the mom•mcdattoo of funnies, ..SATURDAY, July 3d. Douro openat 1o'clock; evening at 7 o'clock.Tb... pa/formai:moon MONDAY, Jail, sth. Doors openat 10A. M 2 and 7 P. M. Performances to commence halfAD boor attic opening.
ADMISSION—Doi, 50 cents; Pit, 35 mat Children toBon, 2.5 MOM. Jera •49

RE FRANKLIN ALSIANAC FOR 1269.
wellAnownang porn:liar annual, formerly pnl.flatted byJohnston & Stockton, atm alapse of years, willsobs ihortly be lanai - The eatenlation.a. &manly willbe made by the Anita' mathomatlehm, Sanford 0. mu,Esq. who will shoo pitmanfor Ibi page. meb readlng nut-teras will mita itan entertaining and Instructive ton.Bewidea therelief:le artronomical calm:dation&a newand ingenton. table of time, an actuatemethod of &me-lt%meafian num,and other matter. of permanent valuewill beadded

Ordersof booksellers and other dealers ere witched In•sdrsore ofpublication, se but one edition will be Dripsod,endorders trillbefilled secordiag to priority.
W. 0. JOUNSTON Pubiletters,Printers, Stationers end Blank Nook Macon,Jen No. PT Wood Meet, Pittsburgh.

1.43 ME SWEETLY—The latest ana
AM. Madfraseant pretense, eartilled from the walla:DownAM Roarer, constantly no WA at .

JOB. FLIDITNOT,j.22 cornerDiamond and Market street.

CIGARS! 010ARS11-30,000 genuine lie
• • vacs Cigars ofthe "Scala," "Coacblea," • • nett*

. •8 I ; e
VINE HAVANA MARSI—Celesto Im-pero. carols DuaJ, Mims Cuban., Maass, Dolt Ilen-num,and swims other Cm brands ofDin..

ay24 W. • D. RINERAWr, No. 1% Wood st.

• t • *! tt, e °t
qtudit.tOn bandana for sale by A.A. lIARDY.'
momRY OFPITTSBURGLI AND VI
CINITY for 183 S and 1889, by Thurrtark, for We by

W.B. llAVEN,Statiorbor,9

9 BBLS. DAMAR VARNISII far sale by~1012 B.L.IAICUATOOII a 00.

O CASES Ch ROME GREEN for sale by
Jel2 B. L. IAIENICSTOCE • CO.

RIED APPLES—IOO bush in store and
for d• Or J D. CANFIELD.

PENN. BLOOMS-40 tons 11. Clay Forge
A. .torsand for Ws by Mtn(' DI9KEY & CO.
QECOND-HAND WHEAT SAOES-5,000

bistore andfor able by ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.- -

LINEN CHECK.",RUSSIA DUCK and all
Wadeofgoody for keys' wear. Atro. Lamm, Burger

and 111kinds cabal:weer Ewa.JeM:d.iowT 0. RANSON LOVE, Ta Market et.

MULL MUSLIN and
Figuredawl.,MuUg.,.1 1.23.icnorTad

All=IAA down atcloth:is out We of
JainflAwF MURPHY k BUDA/WIELD.

ILLPAPER ofbest qualitysold by
x.301173L G. JOHNMON k C0..67 Wool st

OTATOES-100 lata to arrive and for
ale by Jee.3 J. IL CANFIELD.

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
1. received and idling cheaper thee then bate over

been ofrerod In this city. Pleas 050 and moo Mom
JellMewl' 0. LEANSON L0NV6.74 Market Amt.

IDROOMS-100 dos extra Gun Brooms just
41 reed and for saleby T. LITTLIS k.

QUPERFINEFLOUIt-1000 bbls. Ohio Sn
pertly* on band •nd for tale by

Jell) HCEANEA AlOga,l2l44cenrl

ALL KINDS OF MOURNING GOODS,
nom Tartde..tog Oads, Wlll2, 0.24 a.d • Oat

'sock orDrals Good; Snort., to.
J•l9 O. HAMM LOVE, 74 Hutart.

25fi BUS- RED POTATOESto arrive for
We by mySI 'M'DANII & ANA

EMENT.-50 bbbi Hydraulic in Brure, endfor a 4 by job J. B.CANFIELD.
I PRY ME A • 1 tone Softaweau by mYjf =WRY if. COLLIN&

AC' . • ' 3. arge aa.medktm Ye forids •by n. DATzau. & CO,

SUM.AO,-16 bags just received. %%Babby • foul • MLA DIONEY •'OO.
casks . . .

arab . .010 . ILVANInstn.
• • 12114tri S-.2D •

.

26 OASES ES 6°24, or 81!k by

EVEMINE

Commercial.
00111/ITTRI OP ARBITRATION 108 JUNE.

I. R. Hamer, V. P., Son H_ ComulA, Baaria.
J. B. Cairn, Darn, M'CAmnA..s.

PITTSBURGH IMARKICTs
[ltgortedSpa:idly fortdo Iltbolnny.l Gar.e.te.)

Prrnenrnan, RlDxsswT, JURA 25, 1658.
FLOCK—Not much affarad: Ulmen wharfof25 bbl. an-

Par at V3,25: 106 do tab" a 159.75, and 119do dna at VA:from wagon 33 Mb extra at $3,60, and 39 do superand ex-
tra at S3,Z art $3,50. Fromacre, 225bbl. to rations lots
at Y3,50 for sayer, ti3OU Tor ertra and $1,3700,50 for[trolly do.

CIFULOI--9al. on sluffof 2.007 boa Oats at 91. andinquiry active. Rye, 50 bus fool. srtyqn •6 45.UIIOCEILLE'S—SaIa. of 10.015 ltbds Buy. at 75411.9 and
10 bbLs 51olomms• to country at 23 14.ILLY--E.ales at •=l.. of 11 load. at sSisl2 ft ton.

11d.00N—Salos lots of 15,001) lbs 6X61/7 to &lonia-era. and Vfor llama
POTATOI3-74abod of 30 Imo Piakeyee, from end Lunde
43c Let,; nod 75 do Reds from ebnoat 45.
WHISKEY—SaIee 00 bbLerectified, in lots,at 21(il=

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Wl moms a somparatiro statement of tbo Foreign Im

karts at Now York far the week andsbace Jan. I:
/be the 'Perk. 1654. IDS. MSS.

Dry Goode 093,992 POMOGeneral Iterstakodiso.. •:,255,1,10 1,320.42/
Total for the week _ 1,21%321 13,1L4,112 $2.017,350Prelim:oily reported— —.1U1,057,373 112,032,41 e PC4977,670

Since January 1. 5106,936,631 116,156,630 53,077,023
v. lIIDOCL a somparalinstatement of the Exports, ex

elusive ofepecle, frpm New York to foreign ports for th.
week and since J.. 1 •

Total for the week..
Pro,focally reported.

1956. 1557. 1858.
.-$1,42.5= $1140,078 $1,380,472...3491,193 34.914,649 ZA21,271_ _

.81nm Jan. I 439,208,424 415,844,70 829,207,743
The exports of epode from thleport for the week endingthle day, andfor the year 1858, wer• as follow,:Total for the week . 8270,487 80Previously reported 411,002,144 OD

112,178,G31 80Total 1858.
—N. Y. Trib.

The weekly statemeat of the Philadelphia Henke, prep
mita thefollowing aggregates as compared with Mow ofthe previous week:

Jane 21. June 28.Copltal $11,310,380 $11,310,860Loam =,803,943 21,060,748 Inc. 2.56,805Specie 6,873,971 6,664,661 Dee....939,790Duefrom otb4r 1194... 1432,673 1,714,717 1ne.162.034Dm to other kk. oAn+,oo 3,111,548 D00.299,332
........... . 15.847,934 16,380,129 Toe. 6Z3,2:5'Circulation. 3046,433 2,289,252 Dee. 0,183

Imports by ELlyby

WHESLINU per Raabe-100 bbl. floor, Hallam & &a-jar; aks feathers, Mcßride♦ co; 25 !MB pork, L Wll-ma 40 chimney tope, H H Calihm-. 35 coil lina; tM chests,6 capoom, James & Cooley; 16ska floor, J 9 Liggett & 29pkg. furniture, 8 H Lucas, 9 bbbe flour, Brown & Kirkpat-rick; 7 bhds tobacco, 1 box and1 c&nt, Clarke k ea; 6 kgstobacco, J T McCombs; 7 sk•apples, 2 kg. lard, Lewis 3Zdgersom 9 empty keg., Lutz & Waltz; 1 hhd tobuooo J 11Naaurim 6 springs, Lerch & Main 1 cock wire, AMeghanyYR it; 10sacks wool, .1 9 Marshall;8 pg. furniture, Elm.mdila Wharf Boat. -

Imports by aal/road
P. F. k C. B. IL-36 bdla paper, Perkin. & ecc 20 A.Sour, D Herbst 11 pp wire, Towinend & ccs baconW Smith & no; 6 bhis eggs. Riddle, Willa co;

pc•
31 lawLacey, W Carperk co; 7 bbl. dour, 3 do bacon, hlcClurkanea, 10do bacon, Brown AKirkpatrick; ISO do door, Myers&McDevitt 24 bbl. oil, B A Fahnealock & co; 2 big.bacon,64 do em, Bea; 6 cars cattle, owner; 92 Ws eggs, 16akaw&ord, 2100 bus wheat, 220 bbl. floor, 43 kip better, Clarkeco

The river. eras still tai loa with four feet nine inches inthe channel yesterday. The weather contitmea very hot,the thermometer being at 00° be the lauds. The busineeedoing at the home amounts to nothing. The Rosalie was theonly boat arstelng on Monday night. She came in with •merely nominal freight. The Commeroe wastaking on con-siderable Weight.
The St. lord. Relmblicao of Sunday mye"The firer at this point tall Aileen inchat to the twenty-four boon endingal 0 o'clock lastevening.and Is still goingdown. The upper riven are all reported baling by the lat-est arrivals. The weather continuee very hot. Boehm.

was tolerablylively on the landing ye/Med/Ky. The !deran-ge arrivedfrom Pitteburgb, she had • good deal ofreeldreping freight for the Illinels and Iliasoori riven. Shebrought aroundone Large mat/anion 10cars for the If.W. R-11., to toma off al Warsaw. The Mart/ago will leave
for Keokuk on Monday.:

The J. W. Wellman returned from Reeknk, where shehad been to discharge her freight from the Ohio. She has
• harge.utabaing 3,000 bosbele of Pittsburgh coal, whirl/ts fur sale on hoard •

Departure" years-or wore W. 11. Donny for St. Paul. andfirlsonis for Pittsburgh.
The City of blotopiito loft the üborf-toott yesterday andwent to the Sorts b010....
From Mr. David O. gale,who camel op evening before lastor thegrey Eagle, we horn that mother mall boatmobster.lug four men, wsa upset on giednraday !..t, betfortunatelythey were all owned.
Th• steamer gatedoorbell was wrecked and !gently torn

to pieces on Friday night: In attempting to no over thedam at the locks miles below Evening's, on the We.bash. All on,bairn' were saved. The boat was owned bythe Meal.. Droanchel. grothers, of Mt. tenon, Indianathenw. no inenrance on the boat, which erns vetoed atten thousand dollar.. About throethousand Milan'worthof freight on board wes entirely lostOn Tueeday'theMemphis polka made a decent upon •party of Ilsthemiccan, whom craft or. moored near thatcity. They food two men named Albert Lama and E.Johnson, sad found or them several counterfeit bills andsome hove coin. They had • young wennan with them,who, *Mishitnor the polka approach thetoot threw eve,beard • let of implements for the manufacture of trove.._..kosher sufferer by tros Pennsylvania downerhas died, Wyn. gent, of Palucab.

Steamboa
ARRIVED.

Lama., BrowltaTtlle_
nascraph, as
Owooal DRAM, EDzsioth.
Roan.. Tlllindlair.ams--4 Wt 9 alllns.

Iteglater
DEPARTED.

Lozurne, Browcorrille
Telegrapb, do

Dapird, Elizabeth
Rosh% Wbee

Teleirraptilo Dlartet!

IN. Seat, Yu. D.—Cottre; calm 800 bale. at 12,, fortiplaadsmildliar there is but littletoqalry nod Eric. ar•....k. tutor heavy .ceyt 1i0n...,whichactin;,/0,000blas acid. Wheat hussy; 60,000 bosh mold at $1,23R'd 7. .1/ottani whits sad $l,lOfor nod, 11,05'41,12 fix West.°oar— i,•,_- sled 84003 for 111.11waukla club. Cora !wavy;12,...,•• ..4'., '...i, -• • • at 88467. Co. firm at 11111,110 for it....,.1 my,,., :. 1...,i ' 188• • -0. Lard firm at 1044,7;11. Sahli,b,,, ,e ,,,,,,, 1,,,,..• •• . ~, • • • Rico 6;4474; Muscarado70.. c„,p.,,,,,yelb ui-,,,- - • - • 4 L TaLow early; 120,000lba sold at IN. Vrelighta .. • •:-. ',. • ••-• dull and lower;
Lamer a Itilaraukle ri7i,', 311,ch.X..., ;.,- 2134 N. T.Oeti.
ti.l INBending 4.3%. Virginia sine:..• ' -'*bussed daft87,k,;; an*, 17; Clorinlania Tolman 3112 C1..: •• • C 01...abtu Claclonallirt; Lacturro lawd gnat.84.

Platantradits. loon =.—Fitur doll, col, toobide;.•,f'"..._.straa..ldat $4,07•41% =tare. fill.. at 8 ,8•25. inh• i'••.;,•-pts are babasoo. Then :s .0117.1ng doing InRyefloor'..:,oriltniMeal. Whiatrang slimly a $1,03for red .d $l.lOosl,ltofor addl. Rye la much wa.w.l at 700. Ct. ac.UT* at the ads.. tooted yesterday. Oats dull; sal. ofNoneybraula at 40. Whisky uuchati.lb .Inof bbis at2.73i; 6bts at 7.1%,.d drudga at myrian.. 1,. Orman..14 Prosishan thenis DO chance. Bales of Hs Pork In amull way it $l7. Hanna loonys ; aides at 8, and Phoubdm at G.
Cuirmurt,intro J.—hoarquiet bat unchanged Inpd.:trail/Its ver7 light. Grain unchanged. Whisky mad), at19. 11. Is a &Jr demand for moo Pork; SOO bbl. sold at$14,30. Baton lower, dosing at 4.47c, packed, for Shoal.dna and alga Nothing bee been done In Sulk mantathanare notsurly harm ar sellars at 4.4'46% for Ebout•dm and &dew Lard In bbla atandl at 9% toptne. So4w_errs at6t' 6. Whams Stall Calve 10, 111.i. Theriver baa fallen 12 Inches, with 10 kat water the chnnel.autracraz. Juno 29,—110ur dal! at $437 fnr Old. andCloward Wont. (beat active at $1,05(41,10for red. and5 1.1201.110 fair to chola whltr. Coon maladyar 74315 Brwhits, and nenfor yellow. Provlainsw dulland noentnal.Whlay dull.

Two Grand 1./osmium Excursions
Mackinaw, Georgian Day and Around

LAKE SUPERIOR

THE SPLENDID STEAMERLADY EL-GIN, Capt. TOIMITIS,Pilaster, will make two PleasantClcorsioncs shore, the present ninon, leaving Chicago.ad Oollingwvad asfollow.:
Tint Csranloa—Leave Mango, Taesday, LI at I

o'clock P. IL
Do do Leave. Coltiogwood, eatnnLy, Any 17,at834 o'clock P. 11.Second Etowah:a—Lean. Chicago, Paturday, July 11,.t 8

O
o'clock P.ll.

Do do Gene olllngwood, Wwlnosday, Aug.Cat 834 o'clock P. M.On each of Motes excandons the lady m. will makalanding. id the anima pants on the woneMame of lakeMichigan, ...farearth. T•ro Wean. Shonadie will pro.osed through lb. haantlfal Island gamer, intervening be-tween thatpointand kiackhontr, at which place aufticlenttime will be given the essunlonlais to vl.ll the Port, andexamine the varietal natural carloaltics of that famous

Prom Mackinaw the Lady Kgln will proceed to Geo:lbwBay, remaining at Ooßingwood one day, to afford pamou•gen an opportunityto vialt Thence 00, over Lb . OotMlo,SirOCCO end 11019 n KAMM]. passing airtOog 411MilOon lehinde” of the Bey, she will proceed up the 8LMare. Itiver„.dthrough lake George to the WA, whereample time will be V: j; to examine the Town, theand thegreat Ship I connecting Lake Superior withthe Lower Lakes.
Passing through the Canal, the Lady Elginwill proceedon her voyage to Soporior City. on St. Louts Day,at the ex-treme Western limitof Lake Superior, taking in tho way,the famous Pictured hocks, lauding at crud blend, Mar-quette(thelron Mart oftho North West,) Copper Harbor,Eagle Blear, Ontonagon, IA Pointe, and PO on, woo; therotaanUo and churning scenery of thefar-famed ApostleIslands, to herDna, desUnatloa At Eagle Elver time .111he Oven theexcursionists to visit thefamous "Old Woe,"and at Ontonagona sufficient delay will be made to visit thecity.
TheLady Elginwill remain one day at Superior CityThenotehe meat down the north shore, musing tbesew and liaising towns ofClinton, Buchanan, Darlington,Encastatment, Bearer Bay and Saxon. She will alsocall atFort William, the Stationof the/Indere. Bay Company,and at tele Royal. Thence on her homeward elm willcall at Octlingwood, to give asnusionlate from the East anopportunity of retumlng home by the mired route.
The Proprieer thtor., Commauder aod Mere milkmen Qom-

*Are* to rendese excorelona the most pleasant and at.tractive ofany ever made around the Lakee. The maltsselling dietano. will be about three thousand miles, every
portionof which embnuzesome of the wildest, most roman.tic and beautiful scenery uponthe Borth Ametiaan Conti.
neut. For recreation land health no other summer trip is tobe compared withit; while It will also afford to the tourist
ample opportunity of gaining informal. respecting •

country now but littleknown, poasetant of most wonderthl
enquire% end which, withina few yetis,mint beam* nolaw famous far its wealth, than It now Isfor the Warms,freshnett andbeauty 01 scenery.

Inorder to glee thtfullest opportusalty for this, or for anyother pawpaw ofdelay, the proprietors have rewired to
permitaseuraionlets having tickets far the road trip, theprivilege ofremaining over and returning on any tuba
grant trip ofthe Lady Elgin,

For pump and State Booms,apply to
ie. T. SPENCER & CO., Agents,

itl&lawdtwtJudSF Foot of La Salleet, Chicago, 111.
2258. CARPETS. .1858.

THEWAN= STREET, OAtiPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLYall demands for Velvet, firemaela, Ildtewply and In ,
lain Carpet, of wet/ dremiPtioneWigend gratify. Fran..

from 3 to 24 feet wide, at tower prime than wehaw war hegre offered: Coma Matting for cams orrhumb* Tatuted Window dhadetowd .I.rladArconnect.ed with the Cape department of Home Turalahmg.As we eagetpate au admire In Flees alter the SpringTrade we would euggewtWpurchasers to make thalrmieetioue now from our large Mork and at our premat veryWageless. fe22 W. WOLINTOOK.

1000 bash Wheat for sale by
Ernyncocx, 2222BEEiCt k CO,.1e25 122 &mad nod 161Trokt wee..

Übbl! Potomac Herring in ctoro and for
4../ aleby ECETCLIODM 'WILKE BYt CO.

POTATOES-100 bash to arrive on (Ma-
dlatar for silo try

HITCIICOCE, McCISHERY 00.
XGAO.

by WOOedD'S HAIR RESTORATIVEIbr Was 'JB.L MlintamElCO.
AORO. BASLE'S COD,LIVER OIL foreb.M- pas &L.YAMIIIaTOCIE* OD.

bbla. fresh Egg s just:teed andJUinemnier -' • 'll•=x a oa.QA BUS.,..W.BITEiIBUNS and 30 do .1*lowasorTheastliitrkh. E. tumor*az- • f
3,- -44411-

Ittgulat Stuoncis.IWWO/311thellt------- Nab
iffELNKIR TELIGgBAPII, STEAD arnassoN.a

J. 0. WOODR111). CmGame Mita.'FELE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnow rmardog tenderly. Morning Boats ken Pitts-, burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., and livening Botta at 6o'clock P. 31. for APReceport, 1111sabeatoexi, hionouge•beta City, Rellnernon, Payette City. Greenfield, Cialifondef earl ftrmennille, there connecting with Werke and Cardosooe Ordontoern, Payetteßorings, klargentown,Weraesbun,Clannlchaellotruand JeflerscuaParengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Chalon-town for Zl, mesh and etate.rooms on boatelBone returning from BroertereGleloareat 8 o'clock to themorrdogand sin the owning. Poe theater inftenanfouerevain at the 061ce, Wharf }bat, at thefoot of(Iranian...ar..5 G. W. SWEIDLZRI AGM.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-lagideET FOR ZA.141:371LL7...—The Em newWarmer EMU GRAMM CaPtaluzzOlAfor the above and totem:genreport.KVE.B.nriMDAIreat 4 o'clock r. For finnan or pie WAY alwant oclO 71.4.0g. BABNL CO,ArA

Cinannatt. Szt
, 1?OR CINCINNATI & LOUIS.VILLE—The dam Moamar POTOMAC%°apt Wm. 0. Marry, will lamforth .above ahlißAmedia.. porta cot WEDNESDAY, 300 i tart~ at10 o'clockp. t. Par freight or apply on board or to -

/ad PLACE, ItAILNES t 00, Amts."VOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
A! vur,P —n..vervild Mesmer B.P. RIRBARD, Capt. Otn. R.l3ead, will lurefor theinkiftInto mediate port.on TUIS DAY, Dltb Nut, at 4 o'clockP. N. for freight or pomace apply on beand ortoJaM FLACK, BAB-NES A 00, Am.rOR CINCINNATI.—Therep--2: lir We-wheal packet SDPEIHOIit, C. t.It.I, Gracrodll leave for the &bora and all totemport.on THIS DAY, 3Dth frut.,l:l o'clork, H. For freightor pagans apply on board,or to

mrAl FLACK, BARNES A co., ASanta•
acuiobtllt, &c

FORLOIIISVILLE--The elegantsteamer JACOB POP. Capt. Stewart, willlaarafor the alma and all Intarmediataporta,
atthfoe. For heightor • • ap .ly onboard or toJa29

ititsbbiUt,
FOR NASIIVILLE--Tefine new

&learner INDLLN, Captain R. Greenlee,
wW here for the above and all Intermediate porta,DAT, 30th inn_at 4 P.M. lerfre4-ht or passag eapplyon board or to [l,B] nemRARNEII a co.

basego

H. Ns
DOW
W. O.

cablec B
also
Bost 110

55t• Routs, tkr

F-
-

OR ST. LOUIS—The fine Fo-motor steamer ORB Captain Moors, frilllevee for tbeabove and all Intermediateporta onoll2DAY, 3d;nog., at 4 P. if. For freightorpump apply onboard or to PLACE, BARNES CO., Agent.

FOR ST. LOUIS AND UPPER ,!,j4MilipMIPSISSIPPI RIVER,—The One dem.PANOLA, (..kpt R. C. Masao, wltl leavefor
all intermediateporta on TRIO DAY, SOth that.,at 4 o'clockp. t. For freight orpawn* apply on board or to1e25 FLACK, BARNES A 00, Arm

and Wy
Stable of
Mutt, .

Etna; ..!

Coon. 1tJort.

IRON ST. LOUIS AND UPPIIR
MISSISSIPPI RMS.—The flue steamerLP IL. SANE, Capt. Samuel Bhumen, erfillearettll 44.,

and all Intermediate perm on Tlll DAY, 30th Inst., at6r.a. You freight orprimp apply on board... to144 FLACK, BASSES & 00, Agta.

FOR ST. LOUIS AND UPPER
1412,91881P1 lIIVICIL—Tho afro steamerLecnoss4 Ow- John Donny.will loon for tea abaftnd .11 intorno:Unaporn on THURSDAY, 30th Inn., aso'clock F. or Forfreight orpanoitomg,011 beard or to1.2 A FLACK,seams! 00., Act.

FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT.—The
.plendld ataamar GOODY FRIENDS,

Capt. Shaman, will 1t.,.for the amts port t.WEDNESDAY, the30th but. For freight orpanne 3p-pl7on board or to
FLACK, BARNES & CO. AMU,

FAR T. PAUL DIRECT—To_St. Lou!.. Honlady Burlington, Alas-canna, Damport, flock Island, Oalana,DulajtEkWenn. and St. Paul--Tha Ana atouner 003111X8CAContain Efendriokaon, ulll leave for the &bora pasta onTiltB DAY, 90th kat., at la.a. For freight or pumpKT!" on board or to
J. FLACK, BARNES • CO., Agent..

WESTERN LINE PASSER-
GERrecKEr--mg ST. LOUIS. KE-

OKUK, ROCK ISLAND, GALENA,DUBUQPA ML—Theeplendlddemise MARINER, Capt bravo, veilleave for theabove and all Intermediate port. on TIMEDAY, 30th last, al 4 o'clock e. R. For freight or pumpapply on mud or to
PLACE. BARNES A CO, Agentr

FOR ST. LOUIS—The fine new
Moamar lOWA. Copt. Moore, wm learnfor the aboco and all laterandlata porta an 4146#,30th Instantat 4 o'clock P.M. Forfrehtlxt or poem. applyon board orto (inl) /LACK, DAZNEB pp. , Ananta.- "

FOR ST. LOUlS.—The_vlendid
stockda

stashosr
l
JOfor

IIN FILL3IO Captainlooril!oars tits shore AM rdersomt. on 111L9 DAY 30th inst. at 4 o'clock P.M. /orfreight orpassage apply on board or tomy 27 FLACK. DAILIES ACO., Agents.

CONGRESS HALL.CAPE ISLAND,Cersflat, N. .1 —The mbecriberebeg loam to Inform thepublic thattheabove well known and popular establish.mein will be opened On the reception orals:lton an the 15thlast. Tide •xtenalm buildinghas been =naming In themost approvedmodern etyle, with emmicare and airy dual,
and,mnple and extensive corridors, superb drawing room,and• dining hall ummrpasersi In the United Steam TimrandomSe of themost unity and luxurious description,and they Amadeus:ly promiee that them who may (motthem with their company thaenjoy MI tba conikanawudence• andrefinements of. first clam metropolitanho.tale Congrem Ilan Is beautifully sitnatial in the midst of.pave law etretchhag directly to Lb. ate aide,and suman inalztattpted view of the ac o. Intendingtokeep • firm dam hotel. in evet7 museof the word, theircharge will be the mawas hutseam. Combusted withtheestablishment Is • Telegraphic Station, communicatingwith all parte untie Union.

Jelin:mood WitSf. I'IIIOMPSON, Proprietors.

SEA BATHING.-
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPS ISLAND, CAPE MAT, N.J.mi. establishment will be opened for the reception ofou THURSDAY, Jun* 10114 IL% It Is locatedIn frontof the Oman, and le =mounded by a Lawn, whkbextends in fronts the Beech. Private Tables will berm.-Mslad to laartlas who may dairy them, and Dinner will beemailat It to 4P. N. Owing to the premise of theperiodtheprka ofBeard will bereduced. Reams can benandawry other Information will be aim upon Ingo7 j
L. HARWOOD, N0.311% Walnut Wert.El—Extensive Stablingon the preilaWa„us,SMAwni

NG1N41431 11A.& TITEOTSAIDmax,. : The PIIfFINL2 IRON COMPANY,Ytolodelphte, erenow preparedto rendre and execute or-der, for all duo of IYMOUGHT IRON, SOLID ANDCOMPOUND, ALUM' AND GIRDS'S.% of.a 7 regalrettboobs, for Ere. mot BaDdlage and Bridges.Tracings and pleaof nelng, together pl.showingcapacity ofBeam, .111 hefarltOhel umult.ly opoa ap•Oration to &MOIL I. HEEVFA Tiro Preeddent,cayl&-eollm2dp 410 Walnutetreet, Phila.

LOST OR MISLAID—A certificate forsham in she txtbanits Bank of Pittsburgh. Inthehaze of Thomas Livingston. No. 164. Notice h herebygiven thstapplicstkst has Woo mitts to the Bonk forrenewal ofaid outificats. 8. Ltvurasros.Adner of themasks of Thos. Lbrinpton.Pittsburgh, Mor nth, 11138—epltpuBalrihr——- - - -

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY WIL-LUX hIcCUTCIIZON, 195Liberty etnret,Plttaburgh,keno.
Zbbla large new No.11 Mackerel
25 hf.do do do do
lebag. Rio Coffee,
20 boxes Grant's Tobacco.
50halfcheats Yoper-10rungHymn Tor;20 do

100bbl.. No.l 8ra4l4 Mack do

10 casks Potash;
100box.Cheese.,

C— IPOUND SYRUP OF PHOSPHATES,OR, C11N3140.4.L FOOD.—Thla preparstko la not fatended aa•popnlar remedy, but la reepectfhlly rribmittedto themedical (entity as a nutritive tank, well salted toeapply the weak ofelartannary matter I. the hinnan eye.ton daring Ike program o(, chronic cases, particniatl toNyapemia and n.and TIM pre Isplume=to the et e, everwble to the taste end grateful to the atomathoand does not muarate by protracted no.. bold whole.,tale and retail by JOBcorner of the Diamond and Market M.QUNDRIES--
L.) no rich yanlp.Ropm150 bales beet Wavy Gahm;25 bbbs. Pitch;40 do B. Winter Whale 011; •25 do W. EL No. 1Lard 014OD hand andfor wile by /ONES k 000urf.No.lll Water at., near Cherryalley.CA C.Opmc., ..uct.

A. MAGIO DUPLl-.citingwith whichto smite • letter and obtain a copfat the .arktime without the me of pens or ink,renderinglt invaluabletoypersons traveling. It will take the correct Impressionofleaf. plant or flower, and is equally adapted for writingon paper,cloth, wood or stone, In the copying ofplant; de-Igne,mhmo, (without theuse of pone or ink) with abone or common Wok. loon different colors—price 25 etaSold by W. S. WYNN,.1.14 (kmer Market and &mad *keels.

.FlBl,bb11
d

10 d.
TS lit
25

to who...
hithertoe=plo

je7-flmdis

SUN'
Also, ell kinds

Jel.2

Jutrredand

OATN./Groats, f
sad kr sal.,<how,and
ANURPRIlit■tot or '
Al”. AnnaAnd in an IRob= almat

TO RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL.ERA—A complete ?AtUfying Apparatus. coin lamaCopper Etll3, Tuba, Too; Pump., Ac., with • fine-rance ofStand Cook., all In good older. A1..,a gond Dray, for saleby M. ALITCHELTIIEN, Jr. BRO.,No 209 Liberty etmet.alsove are not disposod of by pri Vale Webane Monday, the 91th Inst., they will be sold b 3 aurtionthatday, srlth the talutee of Kock of Wines, Liquors, nodGrocerk• then on baud.
Bteaa Dlazble Works..4ARBLEMANTELS.—A large amlbeau-Mal Mock always on hand and being manufacturedby binary, sold atmy low prima Builders. omenofHeal Estate, Dantractors and others, whetherthey wantto purctuas or not,an ted entail and examineouratockand wallahs our prima as Ireare Gelling plain neat Mart.tellKnow no to put them with!.thereach ofahead e'er/person.

Monuments, Tableta,and Grass Atones, s large stock al-way. on hand. Putaltureand Watthatand Tops, and Im-podug Moose manufactured by machinery, and add at thelanai price. Marble ofall kinds sold low to the Trade,—Purchasers are invited to call and axandue our tarok 312,823 Liberty area, Pittabargb.mylikdawlmT W. W. WALLACE.
PMM..DORTABLE CORNortableAND FLOUR MILLS,thestrop:eat and ban arldtieofthekind la the Wan-try. They ran light, arta fast, are easily kept in fadersnake es goad work ea the ISITOrt mitt. .. 141 finattiefact always oa bead. dinrtablerawForpatano tenet 319 Liberty Pittebarek.inylOniter3reT

. W.latzAce.
MIL Puratittang.QTRAId ENGINES, warranted best qua;y,ahoy on handand made tn order. Boa=and&at Bnu, 'Mt Brkk Alkiektnan. Enstse CtratingtandNatamnip made tocram NW Irons. OW Bon ?rotaSajt,Preadt Burand Lenvxl J671 &ea , Bat*,CloguandBast iktrAktes large co bud at an mart,West, fltndlonrnh. Pa.

atylOntknEmt " W. W. WALL2.O2L
3DWASTER PARIS, Err land and :StuccoWarb

Bement (Or elstatzur. ItreWalt,PA; _
Grlasuma...tat alms on had at 210 M-alystreet. ratentawainT • W. W. WALLACIL

DIENII SHINGLES, Boards, Joists andBantling. Also, Finn and GUPlank tbr Wont.319'JowlW.Plcalwigh.
_antoilia3mT W. w. WALLACIL

• • • ShingleIttacklues:XraGEORGE'S PATENT alwaye on bandUNA,at ID Mart, not, littabwi,h.ItlineavkaT W. W., WALL 1101: "

..BIZES, always oa u,aa Gsai9trgt:Putavd. hum w. w warms
1/1ANILLA, Rag and Tea Pam's' of allvy tine la Quaid*. ba• ar

- • _„l,.lll.llAVlrrathrwi•

faisctlfancous.
W°l7' GRAVE?!

• AND BEAUTTtCciatbrradon ttly Lake by wailing
DOI7.4LAS & SHERWOOD•S

OELZI.ft,A'ZZID OKIRTS.
Tkaaperenslad mew of tie

NEW =MANSION SHIRTOCO Ofe
il rptlehave beensolr,a.gtiellodettbllrteourlwill le them to modem 2:lodanno (_ ,40odav tbe moothsvfJones, Jelly sad

Bkf

LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,ror fin_ is receiving tinirenerctnenivvidetimtram
are theage proprlettml of/head,"Patent AdjUdtffhlO Thistle in use.Ea of

et
the mtsay Imitation. off ered Io the market, asthey er toftiogerseuts of cur patent, or worth•less.

ey also rosoulacture over
70 Other Different Styles.esdh without the.Pateat AdMetsble Rustle."BRIM'S have been recommauded by the 113.1111.EST . s,ICLL

have
as befog the bets article forZed ate that has ever tern opred roar petSee. Roosisearda rodeos stamped

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
MAITUFACTUREERS, NEW TORE.

. e throughout the Matted Statesand Castedu.7 da
I

t• 31: ; •o
Mcrae,

•
•

-

•

nc
t

• . ,

'ERTIr MOLDERS, 1ATTE3770.7
dc /0111SMON.,_

incrauel their &calf:ten for mannfarttrirti, And
.PPl.Thar

OFT—I—LT)I73 &• CO'SPATENT ELASTIC' FIRE
___

PROOF CEMENT ROObritio,now prepared to execute orders for anyMotion ofBora stwpor fiat,at the aborted no-the utmost ore, bMng determined to sit onrootlet be inclosed for
Neapiieset and Durability.

1are too wellktiownto moll's,anY mop tomVocniiale In favorof titleBeefing and wimples canat our ice, No. 75 Elm/thilald Oreet. .covered withtheabove Roofingtan be seen atcorner of Wylie and DUO Onset; J. Berle&I, corner ofGrantand Seventh streatw Home oftiles Rag, Diamond alley, opposite Pattomon'alare ofFL&raw corner of Market and Becond Os ;ofB. ILBrionip, saw blooM Brownsville WharfofRobert Flynn, Cowen, between Webeterrtrestr, Mare ofJ. Si. Mcßoberts, Waiter st.,Rollo, corner of Water alley cod seneatywhenyilloos of 11. It. Windom, .E.siWood'sofA. Begley, JohnFoot; Wm. McCall.„and lit!t Liberty; cod many other, too numerate to men.PERRIN k1,1 No. 75 SJORNMN,oilthtleld.st., Pittsburg , P.
EST NEWS from all parts of tho worldlibel NEW YORK

DAILYHERALD,
TRIBUNE

end TOIL;ELPULA DAILYFMB,
punuo Lyzarn,-.ENNATICOMILERCLtL,

b 7 leavbg yom,id
Dell to'mfr. t

1117H2 t 1,11N887, tams& irsti.
/el 2

FREEZERS
510ESEW3 PATENT 5 MINUTE FREEZERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZER atApE.
d at Pdansitsztareri prim

Caland getatest
T. J. MAIO& COlt, 12.4 Wood et. . .

S I,IA.NUFACTORY—Persons
th bends ebeahl otk that we teethe ohlyntau-I, aThu... 4 &z porters to etaat,. w.. 11fraspriot then the mere dealers, tad in Wt.themaccurately uponthe sewer. There le yrthe patine Plying the prices they herecharge
and Prk ieVa•atclytan to the city, thou'amityCA=WAGIELS,Ik YOUNG,

No. 8,11 WasSetroet.
25 hf. bbls. No. 2 largo Mackerel;
80 • dd " 3 do do25 bbt.. Daltlmors Herring:
30 do No. 15Am:bed/Mad:15hf. do do do do
18 bbls. do White Ildb:
30 LC do do do10 do do Trout,50 bbla. freer Aleslyea Dry Falb20 .15 N.F. Herring.,roe We by Jell WATT a WILSON.

Coal by Weight.
.bscriber is prepared to deliver in.sas or Pittsburgh.
ANNEVOR 11/TUIIINOTTS COALSquality. As allCoal delfeeredby matsweighed,can ndy ongettingroll measure_ Also,KY, LIME, TIRE BUICK AND CLAY.I W. A. McCLURG, Allegheny Coal Depot,Corner Anderson st..d balroad.
THOMPSON- & CO., 135 Third Ft,et received andfor alio a large lot of
coed. Red,
• lleOchro,

Vermont Ochre.
Preach Zinc,

Aneerionn 210;
Valle Lead.

and
5O bbis BaltimoreHerring.Halifax Herring.
Na 3 MaskareLNo, I do

o N0.3 do
Nal,2 and 3 do

Bee Lake }irk, medial utdfor sale hr
J. B. OdIaLELD.ONS GNALENTS--

• • • pounds Barratry Bacon-
. bow prim° White Bean.6 bbb,Tla, 1 Lora

10keg. .y,,,71 box Deer /3krare
••• bra Dry Apples,
Dreralr• by BIIATTERt DILWORTH

To the Merits or A.. B.3rce.t.arow sr -

Pittaborghl toruble tempo]
TO -

• • • Mennen, in thnTIACSENZIE, •

Attornem No.. 60 FoarthIrm.:nth:illy recamnam24 Mom who lamaen me protamionally.
LLYRED R. 111cCALMONT.

,RELLAS,
LARNE,

BE:RAGES,
LACE MANTLES,

t G COOP BSTRTS.oodIJ and Docusti
C. HANSON LOVE7i4 Market At

S.II-150 halfbbls. White Fish•HO do do Trout,103 do do EarthinSO do do &ham33 do do Pir_kerel. •_(-' rale by lIKNET 11. OOLLtNS._ _

AL Pearl Barley and Oatenh groundand of extpartorquallty.init feedolesale and retail, at FRANCS% neat/Store. Federal e., Allegheny. Jels
BURCEFIELD b are realgated Bata Mull.,a dacidsd bargain.td Linen Collars, loner than amt.tam offering onr Bang. and Grenadinemar pries than soldatearly le the season.

F R JALE—•PR0D 33,003 countrymid Bulk IlmtInals " Hen Por160rms. Dry /Wen,CCKIMa. country cured Bacon, .Inrra ntaroal•my3DGROOEII prima N.200 bbla. N.0. Ifoiasserg76 bxs Tobacco. various brabar;lb kcp 6twinTobacco:230Received and for ale by
b.= Mallory ohm, brAlJe9 R. 11/BON & CO.20 000LBS. LACON SHOULDERS;10,000do do Hum;6,0E10 do do Fideg

Jost rec'd Mal for .lebl Je7 T. LITTLE A CO.STORAGE TO LET—Two huge city Cel.Inn and Socotof and Third dno..on 4. 1eum.Inquiro lIPTCIIOOCK, McCREEILY a CO..Jol _ No. I.M Second and 163front stmts.

LAWNS, BERATES.
LACE MANTLES.

DOMSS7IO COGES,As goal.4 cheap • stock its ts In the city.JAdit.rD CIL RANSON LOVE. 74 Ilatkot street.
FOR CRILDRRNS' CAPES,P• K• &agues, Collar; Slams, /Mart Boam=4 &c.Um beet emolument In the city podreed. Please cell andme them. Jell:dela C. HANSON LOVE, 74Market it.rEvERy DE.3ORIPTION ofDRESS GOOESShawls, Mantic., Itoornhv Good,. White Good.. U.'0" tc also, • large and veam stock of DomeeticWa. Je2mlmr7 - 0. MANSry.ONLOVE, 7a Marta at.

SUNDRIES-30bbls. prime Lard;
188bags FWool,oathorg• 6.

Kimr lodine from steamer Day City Gar ask bylal2 'MIMIDICKEY & CO.- - -

OLD PAPER—A superiorlot ofLetter WC-per, le to 3) yam old.. small gnantity for seta bytherem, ruled orpain,at ,
WU. a. Joilm.sTos k j,rap. Wetahoteet 57 Wood street.- -

"AirOITRNINGGOODS.—Black Oren;Wine,J.ll. Black Tameatlne. Mack Crape Ds Papue, Ingailmactbakr Clutha, BlackMona DelalneCrapee,ana, &a.C. RANSON LOVE,74 klarketat..REASONABLE GOODS—Bands
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